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JAMES MADISON AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY."

Bv

The

lirst

(iAii.i. AKi)

Hint.

public service perfonuod

l)v .Tiiinos

Madi.son was in

that reinarkahlc Virginia convention which adopted the declaration of rio-hts

and the

He was known

first

written constitution of a free

few of his colleagues and to those
few merely as a promising young scholar, who had shown
He was 26
activitv in the Revolutionarv cause in his county.
State.

to

years of age. small of stature, without attractiveness of countenance, with rustic manners, and was mastered ])y a shrinking

modesty.
ever, he

In the informality of private conversation, howthat he had an extraordinary knowledge of

showed

the science of government, and that he could, as one of his

" throw out in social discourse
jewels which the artifice of a barren mind would have treasured up for gaudy occasions.'* His bearing was marked l)y
fellow-delegates expres.sed

it,

the unavoidable ))edantry of a
studies,

and these studies had

young man fresh from

his

in the years inmiediately preced-

ing the convention been of a serious religious cast.

In 1772

he completed at Princeton the post-graduate course, which was

devoted chiefiy to ecclesiastical subjects. His most intimate
friends at college wrro men who became clergvmen. or studied
to become clergvmen.
riicy included Caleb Wallace, who
l)egan life as a Presbyterian minister and afterwards became a
lawyer and judge of the supreme court of Kentucky; Samuel
Stanhi)j)e Smith, also a Presbyterian divin(\ the first president
of Hampden-Sidney College, in Virginia, and Witherspoon's
successor as president of Princeton: his ))rother, Kev. John
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who

Smith,

siicciM'dcd to the

Sidney. and William I'liadfoid.

and rose

a lawyer's career,

\\h<»

piosidciuv of llanipdonstudied divinity.

finally to he

l)ut

chose

Attorney-General of

the United States.

The
and

interval })etween Ma(li>on"> graduation

cnteriug public

his

life

he spent

research, a record of whicli remains in

in

from

l*rincet<»n

further relig'ious

many

letters

on

reli-

topics and in his elaborate notes on the Acts of the

•jfious

Apostles.

When

assembly,

in ITT*!,

he stood for election to the

tirst

Virjiinia

the voters declared he looked uiore like a

Methodist preacht-r than a l)uddino' statesman, and there

room

hai'dly

for doul)t that he did early in

test his adapta})ility for a

The

clergyman's

manhood

is

seriously

careei'.

was composed chietiy of
men of mature years and estal)Iished reputation, and Madison
took no part in the proceedings except to otier one amendment to the lirst draft of the Declaration of Rights. As
Georoe Mason drew the declaration u]) it contained the follow\'iroinia con\ention of

ing section

(^n

177<»

the subject of religious liberty:

which we owe to our Creator, aiitl the mancan be direeted only by rea.sun and ninviction, not
by force or violence; and, therefore, that all nieii should enjoy the fullest
That

religion, or the (hity

ner of diseharging

it,

toleration in theexereise of religion, according to the dictates of conscience,

unpunished and unrestrained by the magistrate. unles.s under color of religion any man disturl) the jteace, the hapiiiness. or safety of society, ami
that it is the mutual duty of all to practice "hristian forlH-arance, ]<>\r,
and charity toward each other.
(

Almost

al«)ne in this

assemblage of

wi.se

men Madison >aw

the fiuidamental error contained in these words,

.\ccording

to his belief there could ])roperly be no ii-cognition of

gious

I'ights

by tolerance: no

man could

I'cli-

pro})erly be granted

permission to woishiptiod accoi'ding to the dictates of his
.Moreover, the
clause might easily be so twisted .-is to opjjress i-eligious s(M-ts
cons(Mence, for this was every man's light.

imder the

e.\cus(^

that they disturbed •"the j)eace. the ha|>pi-

ness. or .safety of society."

Therefore he

otl'ereil

as an ann-ndiuent this sul)stitute:

ucowe our Creator, and the manner of disbeing un<lcr tin- <lirection of ri'ason and conviction only, not
of violence or compulsion, all men arc eijually entitleil to the full and free
That

religion, or the

charging

it,

exercise of

no

man

duty

it,

according to the <lictates of conscience; and then-lore that
men ought on account of religion to Ik> investe<l with

or class of

Mu
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peculiar rinoluiiu'iit.^
al)ilitie8,

<ir

privileges, nor i<ul)jeete<l

unless under eolur of religion

and the existence
If tliis

tlie

of the State he manifestly

t<>

any

preservation

penaltie.s or dis<<\

ciinai

lil>erty

endangered.

section had been accepted in the

form

in

which

it

was

presented, future leo-islation on the subject of religion would

have

l)een estoppixl

gious freedom

in

and the history of the struggU' for

Virginia would have ended here.

reli-

Mason

adopted so much of the amendment as eliminated the use of
the word tolerance, and the clause came forth:
duty we owe to our Creator, and the manner of discan he directed only l)y reason and convictiijii, not hy force or
violence, and therefore all men are equally entitled to the free exercise of
religion, according to the dictates of conscience; and that it is the mutual
duty of all to ])ractice Christian forbearance, love, and charity toward each

That

religion, or the

charging

it,

other.

The man

wlio thus endeavored to sever at one first l)low

all

connection between religion and the temporal power was him-

an Episcopalian, although he was never a comiuunicant in
All his famih^ surroundings were
strongly Episcopalian.
He was baptised in that church, his
mother was a pious communicant, his father was an active vestryman, hiscou.><in and friend, who bore the same name as himself, James Madison, of William and Mary, became the tirst
Episcopal bishop of Virginia; his tutor ))efore he went to
Princeton. Thomas Martin, was rector of 8t. Thomas parish.
But at the time of the Revolution the Episcopal Church in
Virginia was sunk in iniquity by the bad character of many of
self

that or any other church.

dergv.and the dissenting .sects were increasing in iuun))er
and importance.
These sects had no legal right of existence, and especially
in that i)art of A'irginia wh(M-e Madison lived they suffered
persecution.
An incident in his youth which made a deep
impression on him was his standing with his father outside,
the jail in the village of Orange and listening to .several Baptists preach from the window of the cell in which they were
the

confined because of their religious opinions.

Madison's nuMital temper was neither radical nor warm.
his hatred for religious intolerance stirred

to passion than

any other feeling he ever manifested.
\'irginia con\ention.

''That

wrote
"raocs among
us.
p>

diabolical, hell-conceived princi]>le of persecution."' he

two vears before the

l)ut

him more nearlv
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have neither patience to

1

unvthinf.'- rehitive to this

litnr. talk,

mutter: for

scolded, abused and ridiculed so lont(

pose that

am

1

amendment

without conunon patience.*"

to the Hill of liii^hts,

was

jumped beyond the

the time and

or think of

have squahhh'd and
about it to little purI

But his proposed
too radical for

in reality

ideas of

the leaders

of

thought in Virtriniu who were not yet prepared to follow him
in saying that state interference in behalf of religion should
be forever barred.
Ejoht years had elapsed since Madison's

first

service in the

when he became a member of the house of
delegates in 1TS4.
lie was now a national character, certain
of liimself. and certain that when he spoke men would listen.
State legislature,

He

found

ment

in

the assem])ly an inclination to yield to the senti-

tliiougliout the State,

which clamored

))y

numerous

peti-

tions for legislation to insui'c a l)etter r)rovision for the clenry

and their churches.

The

religious <)})servances.

The war had produced disordered

ditions of society, and bad

people had Ix'come careless of

tiiiaiicial

legislation liad

con-

encouraged

It was argued that comjiulsorv support of the clnirches would encourage church attendance and
mitigate the existing immorality.
It was Patrick Henry wlu>

dishonest inclinations.

l)rought in the
ers of

tlu'

foi-

])ill

levying a tax for the support of teach-

many
among them

Christian religit)n. and

approved of

of the foremost mi-n

WashJohn Marshall. Si)encer Koane. Pliilij) Baiboiir. and
Richai'tl Henry Lee.
Lee wrote to Madison t'l-om Trenton,
where lie was attending the sessions of 'ongress. November
in the State

it,

lu'ing (leorge

ington,

(

20. 17S4. that he considered tlie bill necessary bec-aus(> destruc-

tion of religion

was being accomplished for want of

obligation to c()ntril)ute to

support.

its

a legal

rndoid)tedly

if

the

had com(> to a vote at this session of the assembly it would
ha\(' ))asse(l by an oNcrwhelming majority.
Tlu' utmost concession that the opponents of the m(>asure could secure was
an agreenienl to post])one action upon it lill the next session,
in Older that in the meantime the sense of the people mii,''ht
bill

be

There

taken.

wished the

would

liill

piolit

by

was

every reason

to pass.
it.

and the

The

clei'gN

laity

to

lieliexc

t'avore*!

it

could see no harm

to a small tax for an ai)j)arently imiocent puipose.

been

left

to

against the

that

because
in

the\'

the\-

agreeing
If it had

Madi.son. there would ha\ c becMi no petitioning

l>ill.

for

lie

believed the best policy to j)ursue was

1^9
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l)Ut tlu' two brothers, CJoorgc and Wilto piTsriM- silciKT.
son Gary Nicholas, wlio w(Mv active adherents of Madison's
party, disaji" reed with him. and iv])resented to him that the
petitions t'oi- the Will, wliirh would certainly be circulated,

oui'ht to

])C

met

t)\"

insistance, theret'on>.

a

remonstrance

he drew up a

ajifainst

it.

At

their

Memorial and Remon-

strance to the Honorablethe(TeneralAsseml)ly of the CommonIt was printinl ])y the J^hoenix Press in
wealth of Viroinia.

form of a broadside, with space at the bottom for signatures, and the Nicholases sent it to their lieutenIt repeated and ampliti(^d
ants in every corner of the State.
Madison had made in
which
the aro-uments ai;-ainst the bill
his
speech reached only the fewthe assemblv: but whereas
remonstrance reached
it.
the
printed
scores of men who heard
signed it. There are
thousands
and
thousands who read it.
tide
of pu})lic opinion has
where
the
few instances recorded
document
as it Avas in
single
by
a
been so completely turned
Alexandria

in the

by Madison's remonstrance. When the assembh met again in the autunm of 1785 the copies of the me-

this instance

morial with sio-natures attached l)uried the bill out of sight,
and no eti'ort was made to resurrect it. On the contrary, an
opposite sentiment had ))een awakened and Madison seized
upon it and comi)leted his victory by introducing and carry-

ing to a successful passage Jefferson's famous religious liberty

dormant since 1779.
Madison used to defeat the assesswhich
The artrumiMits
The (juestion
of a Christian.
arguments
ment bill were the
whether
religion was
not
-t^aid.
he
people
was,
before the
but
the estabwhether
mankind,
welfare
of
the
necessarv to
])ill,

wdiich had lain

lishment of religion as a part of the civil administration of the
The natural propensity
State was necessary to religion itself.

mankind was toward religion. l>ut history showed that
religion was corrui)ted by compulsory state establishment.
The bill dishonored Christianity, which flourished without
of

human laws and in spite of oi)position fi'om
human
i^olicy had invented religion; it was. in
No
them.
To compel support of it by law would l>e
fact, superhuman.
tantamount to a confession that it could not stand on its own

the assistance of

merits.

"Pride and indolence

in

the clergy, ignorance and

and peralwavs followed chui'ch establishmiMit.

servilitv in the laity, in both sujx'rstition. bigotry,

secution."

hail, lie said,
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Yet
would

tlio

tic-t

htive

AS.S( M

1

A lloN.

\v;is now passed
had Madison's ann'nd-

for n-lit^ious ficodoiii which

been redundant

nient to the Virg-inia

hill

lejiislation

of rights, ottered nine years hi'fore,

been incorporated into the fundamental law of the State, for
the ulst of the amendment was that '" no man or class of men
ouuht. on account of relio-ion, to he invested with peculiar
emoluments or privileges." and Jefferson's law said hardly
more than this.
The active and intimate cooperation in public life of Jefferson and Madison did not }h''/\u until the Constitution of the
United States had gone into effect, l)ut the ))rilliant flashing
of Jefferson's mind has blinded the eyes of many historical
writers to the steadier and more endurino- illuminations of
Madison, and they often attribute to Jefferson a far greater
iniiuence over ]\Iadison than he really i)ossessed.
Certainly
he exercised no influence in Madison's efforts for religious
freedom, for the two did not meet until after the Bill t)f Rights
was adoi:)ted, and Jefferson was in Paris when Madison's remonstrance was written, 'riu' same exaggerated notion of
Jefferson's luastei-y has caused agnostics to claim that Madi-

on religion were the same as theirs: but
knew Jefferson, and his
was not a changeable nature. "The specious arguments of
infid(ds." he wrote on on(> occasion, "have established the
faith of iiKjuiring Christians.""
He believed, however, in the
untranuu(d(Ml existence of religious sects and was fond of
(juoting \\)ltaire's ai)horism: "If one religion only were
allowed in Kngland. the (TOAcrnment would possibly become
arbitrary: if there were two. the })eo})le would cut each ()ther's
throats: but as there aic such a nudtitude. they all live hai)]»y
and in peace." " In a free government." Madison added. " the
security forci\il rights must l>e the same as that foi" r«digious
rights; it consists in the one case in the multiplicity of intert'sts and in the other in the multi[)ru'ity of sects."
So free from iidigious bias was he that in IT'.H' it was
riunore(l he had become a Methodist. l»ut Kdnmnd Kandolph.
w ho kiii'U him intimately, wrote of him a-- "the pat ron of the
son's personal views

these view\s were fornu'd before he

Protestant

Kpiscopal (hnreli."

lution until

lN8|-i,

when

Orange was erected. St.
Madison attended the sei\

of

From

the time of the I{e\(»-

now standing in the \illage
Thomas })arish had no rector: but

the church

ices,

which W(>re

ii-reeul:irlv

hcM.
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usiiiillv

ill

lilt'

fourt-liousc.

fleru'viiiiin to his

and ulwuys iinitcd

(lie

l7l
xi.sitiii^^'

house.

His rehgious sympathies exteiuUMl even to the Jews, who
liiiu in high regard.
After his retirement from the Presidcncv one wrot(> to him from New York (Way <J, 1S18):
held

I ought not to conceal from you that it affords me sincere pleasure tf)
have an opportunity of saying that to your efforts and those of your illustrious I'olleagues in the convention the Jews in the Cnited States owe
many of the blessings which they now enjoy, and the benefit of this liberal and just example has been felt very generally abroad and has created
a sincere attachment toward this country on the j)art of foreign Jews.

not

in tlu^ state papers of a President that we (^xpect
rehgions expressions of real interest.
Washington
set the (example in his inaugural address of invoking Divine
favors upon the Government, and Adams and Jeti'erson decor-

It

is

to find

ously followed the precedent.

Madison, too,

fulfilled

this

ohligation to the religious sentiment of the country, but on
two occasions he allowed himself to make allusions to the
struggle for religious hberty in which he had played the chief

part twenty -five years before he became President.
In his
fifth aniuial message, after expressing gratitude for the prevailing tranquillity and prosperity, he added, "and, a])ove

all,

and the protection of every man's
conscience in the enjoyment of it:" and in his last messag(> lie
said the people '"should be thankfid for a government which
watches ov(m- the purity of elections, the freedom of speech
and of the press, the trial ])y jury, and the ('([ual interdicts
against encroachments and compacts between religion and the
for the light of Divine truth

state."
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